
Spciiai Notice*.
Tliosn who arccitrloiiM to wiintm Hie

wonderful perfectionto »hlch A. Ohswaliit (late raini-er at »Utr!;»kh*s N. V.; tim brcimiit the manuiKctareof rttjr* And Toui.pm,are invito to visit nu wt* and
tair Df In* Rooms, at No. 5 Trcment Mock maexamine
He»e carious prnducUoni art No scrutiny c»ti drtect
the artificial from the natural when adrasted to the

dl'r 17
F. X. Cleav«r>. Prize Modal Honor

the only will ue. lot«iA f* V>«*. TnHet 8o«i
B u«e, jwvwpMin* » ■tvj ind eruwny lather. - lisliuc anu :

JeiieaU; perfume, and warranted 001 to tDiare (ue ckls. |
beware or eotmterjeiu.

F. 8. Clearer 11 Ucti and Extra Fcented Brown Wind-
loran< Glycerine &«&ps* L\zn. S;iosaecous Tooth Pew
der, for Ibe leclh an J jrum*. to be had at all respectable
Dm*. Grocery and Far.cy Ptcrcfl In the United States,
Mannfactoryin London. Wholesale and UeU'latJ. H.

RESD A 00.. 144 andlVi Lake *'.. Chicago, odj* l>3a< 5m
Sawrer'* Fluid Kxtrart of Bark, an

Available reined) forl' c Kerer od A»ue. and Uie varl-
joi form* of Dibit'a;- Diaews, •Menr.lttent Remittent
flhlll Pevrr and Dninb Arue. hannjr their orhrio In mat»-
•la of veryftrMle and marohy districts, preparedby Dr.
fi. 8. Sawyer. Druorist and Chemist, and told tyKawyer.
Pal** k Co.. No. 1CLake street Chicago.

This remedy la prepared entirely rom vegetable*oU
Aancea. and colUioi no mercery, amnio, oranything
bat can prov< to the systern. lu effect* are
ibost of a deobrtrtenland toulc. well auapted to restore
the healthy action of the Liver and Stomach, whose
function* are *o generally Iterated tothis claw of <lls-
lues.

Qalnlnt and other tonics serve oily la taany caieftto
ereak the chills. but do cot remove the diseases ef the
firer and other organs Uoplicated. on which the chill
tsd PeverJcpenJ; hence the usefulness of the "Fluid
Ixtractof Bark." (pariical&rjy In regions where Phyei-
jlcns cannot l-e reniHy consulted), which contains all
*be Si-iicd tjtVe Indicates of t:.ese maladies.

flcndre«i< of u-st'.ni-t'.gli In resirdtotie eScaey of
LttaedHse frc-ra «ofT.*i<eetrtWiiiy, fcave been

.Ives lo tLe proprietor -Lai he dm: not reafct are of
(htm at heprefer* to have tbc mtdidnfiIstrMrce Itself
ltwlyby turr.er'.tt.

Notice.—TUo aniiernijjucd, Stociitiol-
tfers'n the MvrLanl'i Cwi of Macon Gevr*>. are by
therrovitfocsof its OimUcr. -ade tvrfanahly ilable fcr
U Usacs. TLe net?eo.'ihlsßink willb& t&£':& byqiud tie
;osit on the wun«- ifrrs* w Kentucky. Indiaca and
Ohio. H. A. TCOh.I3 k CO.

Ccalljcr uiii irTUitiug,s.
h.> VISE;-.. h.i.v i. <>h,

—

li J«««lor •»{( (iliiMbOt

sci-; 52;j b*«s «st k-e
I:L\! ••toci;.

OO.VCH it: j u MIAKS,
Si/riuiss,

■ & rii.fi

Ucitbiiis?., 'li-pm t'dSS.irs. 4fi
Y. ;.AYD?.HtKev Tork

.P.
e; 1 csti

s*;ll:ah v. i:ay.ay I. iHi.
W. H. TCESBit eiDWit

IimHEE t 6IDWAT,
Tf

L Mannfactcrers A Deal*
erb \n

i3ridlo&. Dollars, Gig Saddles,
BP. IDLE FRONTS

Pad QooslnoL lt-_!r«s» llr«n.e Corcrs u.d hlarV
eta. Whiles fly Nctt AC.. Aa

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:
t3b &ANDCLFH-ST 238

Orer liay-ien. Eaj k C. .*s Hardwaretitore.

3.rc!)ikct3.
£. BURLING

a iKJiiiTKcr -no.s. -n .v i<; lasallb
Jj'.ri-et (ovsr k Uank. Is itc-yarcl to -i 1 »•»•;rl i :hm foa'l kir. J* ofbail.liii.s il* oi;*jJ-fiily reT.-'a to t«e->t

bail Jirjis In ;;.i u i-j .J.c aaj i»ri-hi cvj-
denr>-inr trs -lui'ity. h • J ti.nt o' !cre introate>l to hifa will
beexecatt-il ;n then ■< ra:nn r. faMjfj^ly

O. Xi. WHEEIiOCFi,
A.N'D SL'PEIUN'TEN'DF.NT.

Oilioo 2S"o. V 7 IDoarborn
Oi<p'tsiU' tli» Tost f'Tjc. CtcleiKO. ooI.hSTS

ißcaiTEa1 Axii sa'uuiiExmr.
•."/Rrifcl and minute tii-fdflc&'ictin. ar>d

nrHABI.I Dn AILED CtSTIMATtf
Made from Drawing
O»flot—eireet. let door northof Post Or.

flee. mslT-ly-vTt

&£.

Dl-HOLCTIOV OF CO rvIIT.VKHSIII] 1.Tite iiartniTuhip i>\Mlne l,c we»n the
n,.l -r«uii"il. In tin; IV!j »>;«.ile l.i'iU'» r ''Usini*-f. is lii-rc'iy
divowJ »»r ttiu»u*!r. im-M '1 e 'itbta of fie lute tinii
w.ll b • lulii li. li. J K:n;i i. and jII<l-';>miiN n vme to tlie
.Hii'l linn oji:- 1! be tiii.lI j t jf «hi I II J s —uh

li'.f.L-M. JaU. li. If.-*. JU-IS fiMIl'M.
iiLil-lm' n. J. MUTU.

}S —TiIE C J i'AKT.NKK-
-li.por Lh .uy. ± Co.. u l:>U d«>' di»solv<>i]

by ..-uta.»:<*'.n-i-:.t. T it* ii ih'nr;,. oi t:;«• ilim is u-i-uuied
bytieo. K. Lcsie), o'tn:; No. 7

yj *.l). li. r.CKI.CV.
liEO A M . K"i:,
(). 11. ~OjMi.«,
ALbtar .Moil?-

0 hlcagfl. January i:». 1 iL--i.' lrao t.'.'t

DLSS 'LCTI.'X «'F ('() i'AKTNKii^UJi'.
Tlio r,> iiarft-shia h-rc: '•r.ir>? <xiit:nz M'rsi1)*. id J. >ll ur i Htnl U. iirds'n."r. nr.'ltT i'e!ina *in? of i rt.i.l J. a Co., ita-. i;,i> da> l" ta

dtsao'vi*'! t»» inaiuai consent ul i>aiti"«, ami a I b.:sint«s
ot t!je i tc li.'iii w;lt Dt jcliiCii ai.'l A-nu-ted l>y David J.Mlllird. Ltn. DAV'I J MI M,AK'I,

>V. ii JvUtL-I.NUULChlcaso. Janaarrl2
B*r.'ir nu*!r.csj <vi;i i Jt cou.iaut <1 vt the o!d rtunil by

D-ivliJ. Ml l.»rJ. jaialm*

iUnoi) ic Coal,
Coal! Coal!!

1 nnn TONS °rmsi;v cuai^—THlS
LV /l/v/ (.'id s the»ie-t in t!:e market for eitherfamilyuses wr «te»ro. A-so—-

-300 tons Prepared Anthracite (Broad Top.)
300 tons Lump Shaaiokis.

alvkku emith k CO.Nortli Per. oj-yasi.e ill. Central IU If.SIT o;dersrjay be lettat w. n. iiKsr.r?,
fi. E. corner C'»>rk ,v Kuudu j>ti «t».

.
~ .

MOIU'OKI) nKO.-«..Corse- ofLal-t- aui Clarg hiuet*.

Cheap Coal.
Y\TEA.RE 11KTAIL.TN''?, C'IALAT
* T per T.>nequil to Kne or fcrur Hill. Yanl atthe hock island P.ejc Willi*e. fijrmerly.Morris Coal com-

l>any Vard. m*\ ri.efiat tbrCoito i lKu.e. 13 Las-'JeBsrert. will t3 by li or
lm U. F. >rR"T»KII.

C O L.
N . NELSON lIiVDOS.

TAED AND OFFICE IMSTAy: ETEEKP. OiiICAOO.
(Bet#?t'n Adai.saad Monroeticccts.)

VTUT. STJVE, KGG. LAIIGB EGG, FCR-
* "iC"-l llrokus hTL'I 07 t(ie toa ~.t taTEO.fr<» m ttie l.ilio'.n.• ra;r»e*. Lelilpi. Hcranton. Lackarana.hcuernokln. Mount i;arm-l an i i}r«'i-n Ui-tre. trie, brier

llill, Otnpnewi ami ofi<»r il;turaini'j«Coals.
Jlprch. Maple aa-1 Uistory Wo,jd. loax. sawed, s&litandaeuvered
Codl delivered by vhecariroat all the prir.eiptl f>olstsoc the lakes. ool;b. i-.bo

COAL AND WOOD.
]3AAO GOALS. AT TUB OLD STAND
1 Corner of Clark and A Jams street o3era for saleVvoidor allkladi rta*trJ and Miditand deliveredAlso. Krie. Lacidwaoa. Ornssby, illosibure, and othetPonnsflvaaia Uriar Hi;;. eal'm-vJlie. and oLbcrOnlo Ooaii. tinetieid. Msrris. ai.l r.t! ter Illinois CoalaOrders prucpUv Hie I and 'Jiil careiu'.ly sc-tened.

.. jar . . UiAAQ CO ALE,

Dealers and consumers
aai isvrrrn,

C. W. A fO«
Arc BOW orej/U?dtesell:\Ed(li.llrertoan7 tarto'Uie chy

»BIC Of CiIARGE
Acy ofthe tatloiu prodactof ths-lrtallls. , a\
the star* In tae auility ofcur*cK)d9. and with
cood maser;a;B. and rt;>eriescc. nope to reach and cmtatain the bUhetl i.cij*.of excellence. Oar brands ofTloaIn oarrels fn.l ban are

PnllHps' Mills. Ctioice Extra. No. 1 White Wheal.Phillips No. I Kei Winter.
Philllss' Mills. Choice Karu.iy. Caolce Kxtra bprlne.Alif> at wholesale orr^taii:
WhHe Rye Pioir. t'ora Msal.tl.led aadtmnftei.Grahac Plrtar, Ohtl and O&U. rronnd.{Jracked Wheat Mldtllines. bran,g:inrt*,feacD» kt.X t7. DKN'SMORt A CO..
*iMO-t£ss-1» Wo. <<7 �with Water street

IMPROVED KL'LL IKON FRAME TLANU
PORTKS Manufartured and for bale -

at retail :U «tioleaa> tric«*s by iW, T. KEU) I'racbca' I'iaiw >«>rte iMaker. All Pianos of t/j tnare will l e « I f I fl j
fully warranted. Old Ptano<- will be taken In cxchar.fr.-
and luii.ruc and repalrin* p'omntly attended to- Ai 1si bis Piann ton* Manafaeiory. No. W6 West MadlrOD I«wi •cTiiao.i* I
fjpO UITILPEIiS. OWXESS. & UOOFCRS

Therubscriber 1' ntrnawl to furnliK la large or enall
-floaiitlefc MOBLI.KV k QO'B

Corrugated Roofing.
ThlJoew article, ao eiteosiTely In aae. excels all otheroetaAte a3C<;> {or Uoo&us. hc'.&i taoie durable,cheaper, ure aad wai-rr proof, and lastin.T as lonx as tb*

bolldioi:. It also reduce* the rates of lasu/ance 10 per ,
cent.

A Specimen, as we:t as plans or U.e rarioi* methods ofPuttinclt on. can be seeri by cal'.'.az at the omce of thehoenix Insurance Coiap*ay. U2 Ko.iUi Wau»r strSet.Olilcago oo? b«<Mv A. KUAARUft. Aewt
OIL <JF COGNAC.
OIL OF COGNAC.
OIL OF COGNAC.

1,000 OUKCIiB OJ?'
Green, White and Yellow

OIL COGNAC,
tar talc by Meli-lyl PFNTQW A HQ

SUNDRIES— so Biiiccra i;nt,i;!iii:s,
&1 ban Unp*red Peacbe*,
iJbr4 Hartd Peachev

sbrls OrfeJ lUspbcmev
2)brl» Uriel BUrkheriies,
10kens French Prunes,
lu bv>tfei4 lluiiL'ar.anFrance.

• kejT* lHirkey I'ruies.
Io«t received and for »ale by WILLIAU LITTLE A

QO.. Kl ••oatti W*t*r ilrlt-'y

FANCY T*»YS
J 250 tcxen Pancy Candies.

SSO bores PaneyPrunes.taO boxes HoltLotcji.rers.
Poraale at Jfi!soutb Water street by WM. LITTLE

QQ dcUIT

DE, ALLPORT'i HOUTU-WASH.
Preparedand sold wholesale and retail, b*

BAJWItNT 4 UiiLKf. AootbeoviM.Ml ltt Like fUeet.

Sewing iilacljtncs.
S I IST a E E. ' s

Family Sewing Machines,
Combining the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
—AT—-

HEDTJC3D PRICES.
Alw.MaeMcc* f-rMANCFAcrnRIVO BOOTS ANDBUova. and tiAttiENKTS of erery description,con-

stantly on hand.
\Ve»teruOlUce 1-10 Lake Street. :
rVj -:m A.W. HAKR1 8 . Agent '

|
*

I (*4 i
i -

I -he si-ri?c}ii';;-:iis having recent-
I LVre'umed t« Mice ty and tak-n the Atrtccy oft! pabove Mac'-T.e ih-Western states.are low oren-

lluc anew the < M ollic-.
IOC Lake street, l'|> Stuir.«9

w|i«re:h-yn"<M>rc;!:ir/!.i:o ropj.ly AaeaH Mid ramiiieswith Knmini's H-wir.i: M» li:ne* oa the nott liberal
Ifiei. 'iitvi pfo'tliela t three moLths pretty tiiorru»h!y
CJ»[na««-e l thv k slae i tie nurkct. we cut 8»> I' ai
011of <he ■nalM. 'i-'l'v < r rt:° nattn's they s.re sa'itfiedtlAt the H&ysnor.d Mhcu: .qc li de.idediy Vl .e V>ea'- low
tri'eil one in tiae. and ii hard to be excelled ty tie
h'-h-r iTi-ei.

They will r» and pet In Qrs'-rale order any
•il t if Uaunond Machin-s he el >f re "Old by A. tlol-broo • or j if t<. ilirlr<»flic

ty"U*antedf Agents'or a'l the p-mcipa' rocntln the
We:'. WisjtftLLA HOLItKO'>S

105 Like fclreet LUcaco, (np P'-s* Office
jalSb'.'feCSru

(111WP10N SEIVIXO .IIAIHIXE.
SG, $S and sl4 Dollar* 11!

Call at 167 Eandolph Street,
Btfcrejoo purchase any ether kind.

UlI-lmhftTa
830.00

Premiums and Diplomas.
■(■UEHRST I'KKMiUM A.N'D DIPLOMA
i. was awarded to the

Boudoir h»«\vins 2\lachirte,
pari.sr.)

At the Wisconsin Fiat • Fair. Oct. sui. lejj:Machines fromuei* Uu..dre.l to O i ? lla nlre 1 and I'ilty Dollars in com-petition. T'iu> h:i >tl»-r!i->k lia« '<>ren added to its chain«>I Pietaiunii Thesjofcriher leave in cull the *f
te:iii«»!» ot ■ heL»liv# ''Oa:c-u: > a-td vicinity to the mcr

and miriv.i!lel M ichine. A few ofiU pMii.iyent a t vantages over all otlirrsare as follows:Ist It !•.•*« with twi itir-.iiii and ti-a each stitch,
•d. It iaa«:ea ihm different btitch-a.3d. It will s<-w as wella* forward.•4,ii. It makes two thousan 1 stitched per minute, andelxti-fi'in*utit.-hes to the iarii.
-"'tlx. 'fni ltic"'ive:iieri':e of ;i hell is t'uvuited by the au*

plicationof a Uuhber Friction ' Wie L
*»th. Toenomiualprice ufl!) Includes stand And fix-

tlli «*S
Wlien tills Machine waa sold at donMe the price, it was

cordially recommended to the pui'lie byI. M. LINGER k CO.
ELTA? HO V. Jr.WIIKi.l.Elt A H

A BAKER.
« Manufacturing Co.is t\>e bests'r.c'cthread Jlaehlnein tiie market. Theprice been reduced one ha : f and i:s value euhancedby JtieH'l-.lii.ja oi fie Uojli'.e Tn-p.id. An examination"f tills .Maciiinei;nd its wyrk is 8 diuted at 11. Dewing A

CV> a id Slioe Sw>r% IVi *trt«et.

QUAKER OIXY. LOOK
TIQHT GriiCE.

tao
MEVEF. CEFOKK EXUIKITFO IN THt WEPT.

Adother Cneap Machines tske on'r ths flnrle tbreidTiji tikenthe
IWO TIIUEAD

fii'.lchasthe crot cues In o«c. Its work trill
Not Rip Tbcndi every XLlrd Stitch be CnL
Ttie Machine ea«l';y ndms'.ed and not likely tojet out of order Wcrks as i.»:dd!y. makts as Una andhand someartitch asthe most expensive Machine Sewsfrom two coinm.i ' st-ools, does coarr? and fine work
perfectly, by elroplT chaaifir.- tae needle andthread.

THEY WILL «VITCH. HEM AND GATHER.
The* nrl'e »rd ron ruore easily than most M»-tJdnea own las;
«fitL aScW*j-K U-. irh'ra 's tc ;-l :z eXcltLty U'

Eiirlit to Twelve
Pcfcicstrersfsbr fcaid. C*.ery faahy and any one marlnr
Secirjrcbcslni-srrhccld owjone. Thlf 1- the

Only S{'»r!n? with Tlirezds.
»rce;i{ ols. sold tbAnllOtf. Weir
viteail who»Uh a Machine tc do iiry kind ofworl: dene
by »<i es.imineocrg. Jv-.nidesofwork sentby
tstiiu»to.n«:.:e:w ofa stamp. sent to person'who lieverriwii:em. di»dare o-"e 1 successfully after a lew
tourfc' Fell t-rii/ted i.:-*'ru--t' ini rfivea. Enter-
rK jitiS men. w;l!t a ft w i.-n-.lr.* '• .hi'!*r?to t.'jrc!;a»estock,nay now recnr- lu-rativi' ercl'-*:!/i.*H*rer.cirtIn any of thebetter towr.o »] irjcurt. None i;her> Ueei
»*p!y. <Ja!l a:
Ciias. E. «"lstra!rs 133 L»ke St.,
nearClfirk. iuuf>r>r- L. OORNILL.

i*,x S,y-\a o»ilca*o. 111.

isialioiicrn, K r i.

JOXES, PESDtE i S3l ALL,
Whoieeaic and Relall Dealers In

Slitiiin.'Tj' and Biauk L'ouks
In all Uj variety.

OOR FACILITIES FOR DOtXO

Ruling, Binding and Printing
Are unsurpassed Ij re V«'esu

ITCALIJ AMI i UV
JONE3.del3-ly.b?l? No. 122 Lake street

Awarded 6' lite
f . ■ a a ts \ 1 t,

™
..

. , f= a; n
S *>z>iu .'J ©

? /-Krf sr*isi§ 'A
S !••••• -V|?aigf§ »:i ft

l \ t ss V -

""

li' -/ H9 \ \"S f
'

' f"
A.3LSO ON z

latatandi. fwtling Wax,
E&nd Boxes, fiteel Peni,
Letter Btampf, Lead Penclli,
Wafer Cape, Bankera* Cases,
Deek Enivoc, Letter Boxea,
Rnlers, Fen Holder*,
Writing Pad), __ Honey Booki,
Srasors, Pen Backs,
Paper Weight* Twist,
Gold Fenf, QolII Pent,

Letter Clipf, Desk Pencili,
Shears, Cash Boxee,
Port Folios, Blotting Paper,
Spring Files, Ivory.Tablet*,
Twine Boxes, Quil!*,
Knvelope Paper, ElasticBandf,
IndiaRutber, CnleQd&rt,
Wafers, Ivory Folder*,
LfiUer Scalea, Paper File*,
Invoice File*. Book Bcrj,
Kucilage, Qui Tickets,

• Woftenholn'iCutlery. Rod (Spool) Tape,

j Commercial Printing,
00X515T153 OF

CIKU3, BILL UKADS, CIRCTLiES, fct«,
PROMPrLY EXECUTED ATI - Stationer's Hall,

I no"j2 h22.*>. «1 Lake «tre«t

©listers.
OYSTERS-0Y STE R S~OYSTKRS.

IIATCIL MANN a CO'P unrivalledfresh Haltiroore Oysters received daliy, by
Kxprehs only. d:'ect from thrir paektog## | yil
house In iti:timom Md . and for tale J
Ui'dr depot No. VjJ North Water MreetCtiSra*o.Theutmost care and attention beinc paid to the pre-parine of these Oysters, the? liaveattained a reputationI t>y all others. AH orders will receive prompt'.te-tloa. Address J.N. iiAiCH. A«ent.I Post Office t>ox 3SJ7.1 N. U —This ettahllihnent will be permanent

! ■j S(JQ HF. CHESTS YOUNG HYSON,
CiUN-POWDEiL IMPERIAL AND BLACK TEAS.Of late lmpon*Uo3jfor sale at low prices and on liberaleras-. REYNOLDS, ELY k CO.

"V"EW RAISINS. —2W BXS., 150 HFi 1 bxa. New Raisins jiat reepived and for saleby
REYNOLDS. ELY A 00-

1-n UUL,;S- SKW N. O. SUGARS,
1 / now itadini. asd for taleat axonctD rauiiA.
noll-lr-UfH HEVNOIiDH. ELr A 00.

I r>j M ) PACKETS 0. G. JAVA COFFEE,
» IK' baca prime Lamayra Ooffee for tale
( bT RKVN»|.I> ■ kf.V » Ct>

rtAA BXS. SCALED AND N<l ITER-•JV/V rinjujustrecclxedbr
RhTNOLPS. ELY A CO.

rcrv TCS. NEW RICE FOB SALE BY»J' *

RETN'OLDP. ELY k 00.
BHDS. SUGAB 50W ARRIVING6UU KtfcrnU!ofb7MUTVOLSK, D.T400.

PRESS AND TRIBUNE.
PKESS AND TI'iIBUNR.

roßtisaip

Daily, Trl-Waakly and Wa*kly

Office 43 Clara street—Orer Geo. Smith's Bank

r.DITORS AXD PUIiLJSUERS:
joiin l. sciurpa, c. h. rat,
W». EHO-H, Ju3Eril MEDILI..

AUKED COWLE-I.

T«rmsorUie I'reat aad Tribos*.
iially. delivered In cityby carrier, per year IS.uODally, delivered In city by carrier, per week 15
Daily, to Mail tuhscribers, per year 7.00Dally, to Mall fclubscrioeis. t> months 4.<u
Trl-Weekly,per year 4.WJ
Weekly,tliule subscribers 2.00a copies 3.U0

S copies 4.00
" 111 copies loone address lu.wa) copies to one address 'Ai.tti

And onefree copy to tcetter up of club of twenty.
*w . ',uerc wllJ be Qo deyiation from theterate«.
larMouey In registered letters may be sent usat oa

risk Address
PBE6B AND TEIBONE.

THE PItESS AND TUIOt NE'S

Great JubPriming Establishment
Is the arxest and finest establishment ofthe kind In the
West It hasmoreßteam PressesandMachinery; more
Printing Materials and more Skillful Workmen than any

other Job Printing Iloose West of New York.
Theproprietorsare prepared toexecute, on short no

Uce. eyer7 variety of BOOK JOB LETTER PRESS
and FANCY PSINTING la the ££37 MANNER
at the LOWEST LIVINC* PRICES.

Particular attention fdven to the printingof
Business Cards, Fosters,
Visiting Cards, Programmes,
Sail Tickets, Pamphlets,
Letter Heads, Circulars,
Bill Heads, Checks,u
By-Laws, Blank Hotes,
Receipts, Labels.

PRINTING IN COLORS
In allita varieties, done In beautiful style and at moder-
ate rates.

An examination of SPECIMEN'S and PRICES li re-
sp'.-cffullyinvited.

tVOrders frota the Countrypromptly filled, tsd sent
home oy Express.

ADDSESS
CF

HON. fil. 1,. DUNLAP,
BEFORE THE

ILLINOIS STAT* HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At IllsrJulngiGii. 111-. DiC. 15. I-"*.

Ladies and Gestlkuck:
It is now two years since a fewzealous Kor.ticulculturisis Diet .'at Decutur to organize theState Uorticolturul Society. They were buof&Ltwith hope as the wide tield of operu'icnd wuich

lay ip its almost natural condition before them,
gave promise that they would have auiple vereelor their zeaiou*, beoerolent efl'jrts. The wide
sweep of prairie, bo tempting to the agricultur-
ist, Irom lis rich and divertitlied sunuce, wasfast coming under the hand of culture, andcew
homes and new altars were erec'.ed over
its broad hurfuce. The iron horbe was movingin bis ponderous mujeety ia various directionf,awaking the long dormaot echoes of tbe prairie,
which hid been silent since the red man methiebrother red man in buttle array, and the war-whoop was stilled in deaib. Around thcßp thou*

1 sands ol new homes the gram and thelowing herds lurmed tbe chief feature and be-
came the almost objects of tbe cure of their ow-
ners. The landscape was cut into cultivated
fields or left to tbe herdsman. The fe*r homes
Blood out in bold relief against the horizon, witb
no bfcck ground el tree or shrub to break: the
satneoesH of the view-everywhere waved tueluxuriunt grars or golden gruin ; the lowing ol
herds or the shrill notes of the steam whistle was
the muaic to which labor paid its court.

It waa to till up this picture— tosdd the beau-
tiful to* the usetut—to make these new homes re-
dolent of comfort—to clothe them with vines undembower them amid the leaf? treasures of the
sylvan wood ; to fill the orchard with fruits and
the garden with vegetable?, that the rosy huesof health might glow on the cheek ol youth andradiate the brow of labor. This was their task,and this the object of their convocation; to
these purposes would they bend their energies,and to these give the work of the their hands.
They have now again met in council tosum up

■ their progress und to lay outworS f>r tue lu--1 ture. Their cumbershave beeo augmented and
thei prospects ol euccess loom up brigatlv before

' ibern.
Toey have not been idle, bnt hove laid tbe

I foundations of thousands of monument.I*—not of
crumbling & tndjione—not of marble, upon which
the graver's chifel cuts the taint resemblance ol
fruit or Jiower, but the living, growiog mouu-
uientb with their leaty treasures waving in the

: sunlight, through which tbe gentle zephyrs of
humuier will nestle and whigper of hope and
pleasure; or the more boisterous winds of win-
ter stop to hold converse. From these monu-
ments shull come the robin's early caroi. as tbe

I sun sends his lirst greeting to tlu*h tbe datvn ofI duy; bis morning sung shall wake the sleeper
when the by the vernal show- 1

! er, and when earth's has yielded to
the warm glow ol tbe sun, as he climbs the
southern sky.What noole incentives to urt"» on the horli-

• cultunst to iill up tbe ;vuscular *ystt.m of agri-
culture, lo make all iu wuys pleasant and tosmooth down its rough corners, exerting a pow-
erful iclluence tor good and noble ends. It busbeen said that Horticulture ia the hand-maid 0!
Agriculture, bet it is, iaf&ct, a sister art, stand-
ing high in ibe uselui world, and also giving us
rich kflsons in tbe beauriful. Horticulture hashigh claims on every ttller of the soil, oa every
owner ofa homesteud, whether in country, citj*
or village, whether ofa thousand tcres ol bweli-ipg prairie, a thousand feelol cily lot, a pared
court or sunlit window.

llow drearv and desolate the farmer's home,
without the flowers, the fruits and the gratelul
shade, which can only Jill up and beautiff its
surroundiugs. How bare his table when beef,pork and the cereals make u;> its catalogue of
edibles; and what a little assistance Irom the
gardeu or orchurd gives it zsst and preraojes a
healthier action on the humau system.

h is not my purpose to licture you on tbe im-
portance ol this part of rural duties, and occupy
your time in proving what you already knoff,
but the calling of your attention to so valuable
a fact, is but tukiug another look uta thingbeau-
tifolin itself, and is all tbe justification 1 eball
urge in my c'elence.

There are eeverul queet'ons of paramount im-
portance that should receive our attention at
this time and among those pertainincto Pomol-
ogy, there is none more deserving ourattention
than that of protecting prairie orchards.

It is contended by many that the praire soil
is notadapted to tbe growth ofthe apple, that
most valuable of &11 the Northern lruits, and
that the timber land is the only proper place
for the orchard. I hate net been able to ate
the force and utility of this reasoning, 00 fur-
ther than this, in the fact tb&t the adj icentwood breaks oil* the severe winds and temper*
it to the tender buds and blossoms in early
spring; and bcre 1 think lies the great secret of
apple culture—it is in this very protection. We
cannot all huve timber iund and natural timber
protection, and hence the question, can we grow
apples on the prairie? assume no small import-
ance. To tbis 1 answer, that the prairie soil
oflers advantages, as a general thing, superior
to the wood Und, and in every respect equal
thereto.

In tbe lirst place, the timberland offers no nat-
ural difference of goil from that of tbe prairie.

: Some of it is high androlling ltwe the high ridge
i of prairie, and both present an excess of clay.
' other portions present the deep friable soil of

the common prairie ; tbe one is annually burn--1 c-d over, and the ashes are lixivated'by the
ruins, while the fallen leaves and other debris
of the woodland slowly decay on tbe ground,
lioth of these soils contains the elements ol ft
rapid growth of timber, and generally at the
expense of fruit. It is well known 'that the
trees on the out edges of tbe groves make a
slower growth than in tbe body of the timber;
the harshnessof the atmosphere appears to be
modified, and we enter, as it were, a milder
climate. Standing behind a sinple row of treeson the prairie one can easily appreciate the d'Dl-r-
--encc 01 temperature ; the wind comes Mfiim: ;through tbe brandies and i.s ot its raw- j
ue.-?. What theu would be the effect of a elo<elv
planted belt of tree? ?ix rods in width ? Its cII'IV.V ;
mu>t prow m.igicai, not only upi-n the crowiu of I
the orchard, hut in protecting the young g.-nu 1
Imui damage by .sioim? of wiml and tain uheti in :
iallurt>ence ; by protecting the young fruit fn>;n I
j-udth'ii changes which so often prove fa'al L> th<- ;
eryp; by preventing the half grown and matured I
fruit 1rom l>eltig blown from the trees—thui nuk- Iiug wiudalls of what should m iture for use. In
fact, 1 loou ujion this matter of timber protection Ius the keys.one, in the success of fruit culture in 1
our ptairie orchard*.

What trees shall we plant? Thecottonwojd is
the mu<t rapid of growth and the casi«*t of pro-
portion, and when orchards have been set some 1
years will prove valuable for this purpose. As i:
grows readily from cuttings, all that is required is
cieun culture and tbe cutting put out in April or iMav. The Milt mapleauJ wuile ash of our groves
and timber bottoms are valuable; they grow readi-
ly irom h.eds, are easily tran-planii'il, and make
valuable titular and fuewood. The .-ilvt r kai
uuph; aud European larch are both rapid growers ,
und invaluable for this purpose. Among ever-
green.- the American arlKirvitrc is probably the
bc*T, from its rapid and deli** growth and cheap-
ness of plants, i'he-e 1 wi.uld mter-perse among
the deciduous trees to give them a mote clu-eriul
winter look, bnt my main dc,r» f "Q^PUCe w °uld l>o
on the a?h, maple, and larch. The Norwayspruce
w th its petlect symmetry of form and graceful
foliage, waving aud Ix-ndinff to tbe touch of the
rude b!a?t, presenting a protection as impenetra-
ble as tbe most c!o?c!y boarded palistde, is of the
pri-alert value, not only to the eye that appreciates
the beautiful, but holds no second place either on
thelawn or in the planted »cu-eu. The family of
pine*, when in masses, cannot fail to please "the
eye, hut for screens and orchatd protection is
becond to the srborvita; or Norwayspruce. Our
native red cedar, that so delight* to till up the
bleak places along our river bauks is of great
value Air screens, as its hardiness is a matter be-
yond dispute and its closene-s of foliage enables it
to hbut cut the winterblasts this should place It
high iu your esteem. The maple and ash are
grown inpeed bedsone yearandthentran?plnnted
in rows like *com and cultivated until they shade
the ground. A belt of these tour tosix roils wide
would completely protect the orchard,and would
more than pay all the expenses of culture for
timber and fuel, la tbc New England Slates, th<.»
emtio? away or the forest.* hi* so chmged«lie
climate that the fruit* so abundant uv.der their
protection, have become more and more uncrrtamus the woodland recedes from them; and it is uow
proposed,and iu fact, already fund prolltable to
grow the larger fruits in tubs under glass, upon
the plan adopted in England. 1 suv protKable
only in a limitedsense, lor tbe superiority of the
fruit, 115 freedom from injects, make it command a
larger price to be placed on the tables of tbe
rich: bat thisglass house culture will never do
for tbe masses, and if depended npon would
sadly disappoint theirexpectations. Apples at
six aollsrv % barrelandpears at fifteenwould be.be/cad their reftoh.

Wc ore now in the conditionof the New Eng-
I land Stales, our timber protection 1b wanting,
I and unlit we make up the deficiency, we must

| be content wilb the present uncertainty of the
) crops, or build glaaa houses. I hare always
been an admirer of the beautiful prairie, end
delight to Bee the gentle zephyrs kiss the wav-
ing blades thatclothe ita ample sweep. I al-
most worship the groves aa aacred, that lie like
islands upon its bosom of eea like verdure. But
when 1 see the band of tn&a planting the forest
that willsoon make stately lines or clamps of
ejlvan growth, there arises a sortof devotion
a looking up through nature to a higher power,
who has given uasuch lessons and endowedman
with the perceptions aod power to modify the
climate, aod oy art to change the normal condi-
tion of the material world. Do we lind the na-
tive fruit opon higb swells of prairie; upon
blank, unprotected ridges of woodland; in the
skirts ol the groves beyond the protection of
the nndergrowib, or do we tiod the grape thrust-
ing iuell into open spuce beyond the leafy can-
opy of its protecting tree ? Moat assuredly not.
But we tind them in tbe river bottoms under the
umbrageous protection of giant oaks, elms, lino,
maple and sycampre—in cozy dells, where tbe
winds scarcely wave their leaflets—on tbe edges
of the groves, closely surrounded by a body
guard of hbzle, matted with shrubs and vines,
secure from the intrusion of the blast.

Shall we be wise 'i Shall we look to tbe rolue
ol the artificial iorests? Shall we choose tbe
proper aspect and place lor the orchard, and
then follow the unerring rules adopted by the
great Giver, to ensure a rich return for our
labor? When we have done this, we shall
have accomplished more than a supply of fruit
with all its train ofblessings; for these belts of
timber will rob the atmospnere of its deadly
malaria, and the roseate hues of health will
not blanch beneath the kiss of tbe summer
zephyrs.

You do not place vour hot-beds exposed to tbe
blfiik winds ol March, where its genial heat is
robbed by tbe keen blast. You seek some warm,
cozy comer, with a generous, open front to tbe
gun, closely protected from all intruding wind.
Why not giveyour orchard the same protecting
c-iiTf, especially when that care h more thau re-
paid iu other advantages. I ut<*d n«,t repeat to
jnu iM-r? where incidental ptoteciion has shown
the giat value of tbe rule, for you will readily re-
call to mind such isolated cases uk will set you to
convdiT the great va!u?of protection.

Sumu one a=ts which tid j of tlie orchard mostn« eild this proposed belt of artificial forest/ I will
reply that, iu general terms, all tided need
it; but, mo-t of all, the south and west. Ail
Cit-iem is most <fe»irahlet Irom the fact
that the luurnin? iuu is Jess injurious to the
tro<\ il i» ?oon bathed in a warm atmos-
phere, provided that the wind ii not allowed
to carry eff the diurnal beat. Towards aunaet
tbe earth begins to cool, bud it then becomes
dc&irable that in winter tbe be withdrawn
Irom tbe naked branches so that they may grad-
ually cool oil, und notreceive thatsudden check

| which a southern or western aspect would give
them. The orject of an eastern aspect, then,

I is to withdraw tbe sun from tbe naked branches
an hour or two before it sets, and this end con
be obtained by u belt of timber as wellas by tbe

1 interposition of an interveningridge of land.Tbeeast side of tbe orchardis theleast exposed
to dticger, from the fact that the temperature of
the eabt. wind is more uniform, and being gen-
erally the precursor ofrain, is quite temperate,
even in winter; but no sooner does it change to
tlie west, tbun weexperience a sudden change
of temperature, and hence the necessity of
doubly guarding the weat und southwest ave-
nues ot the orchard.

I hold that it is not the extreme low tempera-
ture that eo seriously effects our fruit, as in the
fudden changes produced by enr variablecon-
tinental climate. To guard against thischange,
nature has given us the means, and has eet usexamples in prolusion how to use them.

VARIETIES.

Wewiil nowchacge thesubjeel, otid turn our
attention to the value of varieties. And hereour liret inquiry leads us back to the lust theme,
u:id we are led to the inquiry, how manv of t * e
tender sorts would prove tender and it.d.Cerent
bearers if protected as I have before intimated?I apprehend that many of our favorites wouldbe culled bark to our grounds and be firmly re-
stored to favor. In the winter of '65-C, when
one wide sweep of destruction laid dead most of
the orchard trees north ot the Big Muddy, it so
depressed the hopes ol the orcbardists that they
have not regained sufficient contidecce to re-plant, only on a limited tcale. Bat over this
wide uweep of desolation there remains manyevidences of the passing by of the destroying
angel. It is true that some varieties escaped with
less protection than others, but with few excep-
tions, all suffered mora or l«»ss. Ooe of my
neighbors had o tree orchard of the Milam, which istood on an eabtern elope, and sheltered by aheavy forest oa the east; nearly every tree was
killed to toe ground, aud none of them have |
borne since, ln tact, the destruction was com-
plete. in one of my orchards was three bearing
trees ot the Milam; t*"o gC these were pro-U-c'ad i.ii lho.\vf>tand.*oiub Ly a thicket ofjicach,
and beyond that a gtove of locust. These two
jre» s bore a fair crop of iniit the followingsca-onTne other tie-.' was protected on the we.-t, hut notmi th-> m»uUi, and \\a> seiiou.-Jy injured. Out of
over lilteetihundred ore'iaid jnti'iuingfver
«>i»e hturdrcd ai;d li.ty varieties, ihe .-auieiesuitwas un;.-t inailied and apparent. The HollaudI'ipP'n, Karly Hirve>t, IJed .Jrnie, G eruiii-',fwuity-on co Pippia, Red G.llillower, Milam,
bweet
others ftijud well under the lea of a lo.ust giovcaud buio faireiop< uienext season, hut where ex
po-ed, weie more or less damag-d, and fail.d to
pr.tdun* winle mo-tot tlieiiihave since died.K«-wic!c C'nd.iu, 15 iw!es Jane', .Stainnrd Winter

V.imlt-vere, Win.ajp, Fameu-e, Simimer
l»o«e. Cooper, arid a few others .-tootl well under
theoxjn»-»]Te, and proihieed a fair cmp, but eventhese hnre heller when paiti ille prf.iec'i-l. Bald-

l>«.pu>>jii;z.'iihiirg,Spic "sweet, Fall P.ppiu,
UaiU'At, Fall water, were killed under every
aspect. A ne'gliliurf whn>eorchard va* pruh cted
»ai ail Sides *»y ;u;d arti:iei.il <rruves, sold
overa thousand bushels c<t iruit the i<dl»wiug sea-
son, and the protecLiua oa the east side was by ;i
single line ol InctM- jdanteda rod apart; the soil
wa- pranie.

The Cherry li:i-? almost hccotne a matter of his-
tory iu pra'nie pomolugy, It ha- no: been able to
*taud the uoa-protecthm sy>tein, and like the ironinieie-t, need- huine piuteciion, tint it may 11 jur-
i>h ami i.ike d-ejf ruot in our—tor it—alcio t ton
rieii ?• •!!. The rath-May and Karly iliehmond,
out of a large list, are nearly the only varieties
Iclt. lx?" u> try them within our circle of
artilical l'nre.-ts, audsjeii they will not he allied
bai-k to lile.

The queen of fruits the Peach, ha-* receded
••oata on its way fo.u-k tn its own ninny home, ami
of la'e ;ve have to I.ink atnoug the mountainsaud
hills of .uwer Ejrypt to had tins, one of the rich-
est giltsol Pomm.i. Shall we not bring it back
and plant it ou our northern exposures and with-
in the forest belt, that the sudden changes ofour winter and the driving rains ot fpriog thall
not ciiill its buds or the ready pollen from
the opening lLwers.

Concluded Tc-norrotv.

Five 'I housnml Uollam Itownrd !-■■
Itobbery oi" a County 'J'rea.sury and
Eighteen Thousand Dollars Moleo.
Wv b.atnby tin tho Gjshoclon

Pcmccrnf. ol Saturday, that on Friday nisht
lust, at about ouo o'clock, tiie Treasury of
G «~hoctvn County Ohio, was robbed of about
j-16.0i)U. The Court ol Common Pleas was
in session, tiyiuj: three men fur a recent bur-
glary iu U'allhoudiujr. A large imm»»er of
witnesses from Dresden aud the western part
of thi- cnutjty hud just been discharged, and
to aeceom-ydate Kteh of tliem as desired to go
home on tii.* 11 o'clock train, the Treasurer,
h: d. uifonuuately a* it uow appears, kept
his oflice »)pen to casli their orders, lie was
•about to close his ofliee, when three men en-
tered, one of whom asked the amount of tax
ou a lot in We:-t Carlisle, a town which
several wituesse* reside Tlie Treasurer,
turned to get the taxd:ipl;cite, \vr,ca sudlen-
ly a large shawl was thrown over his head,
hi* arms piiiionrd ami liis b'dy forced to the
floor. He was instantly cagg«d,his arms
tied behind 111cu with a cord, bis legsalso tud
and hi* eyes kept blimlfoMed. Jfe think.-
one nun lock:d ihe ollice door aud stood
sentinel : one stood over him. while the other
took the k-'ys, unlocked ami robbed the safe.
Tii'-v tIM-u r"'loek"d t'»e =:»fe nud took tbe key
with them, locking tlie oltice uuor and taking
that key with them. All this was done betore
the arrival of the iastern tiain of ears, as Mr.
Ketehem heard thein come in alter the rob-
ber? left, ni:d they had tinif to get upon the
train. Mr. K-tehem rennu:ed in this pain-
ful condition J'>ra long time b frrc he woiked
the gag from his nnni»h. \Wnhe did lie
commeuced hall .-wing for help—but people
wre generally in bid. audit was near one
o'clock when he *er- heard by Hiram Taylor,
.vboaioused the sheriff, and breaking in the
djor. found the Treasurer lied upon the floor,
nearly txnaiLsU d. iiis JaC; wa« black from the
etl'ects of the gag. Tbe cord had cut into the
flesri ofhis arms—his legs were so benumbed
be could scarcely staud. and he would have
died b.-fore morningunless rtdeared*

The Treasurer is unable lo describe but
one of the men. the one who spoke to him.
who is about thirty-live or forty years old.
bhick straight wiii-kersover all his chin, high
cheek bone, gentlemanly inappearance, and
iviout five feet niue or ten inches higb. Such
a man has been noticed in attendance on this
irial,sv d no doubt belongs to the same gung.
M'e learu that a reward of $2,000 is ottered
f..r the robbers, and $3,000 for the recovery
of the money.

The Bar and Bench.
A pnvctice nwliicU is iucre.\sing in thiscouo"

try, ol the Judge being personally compli-
mented by the Couusel, cannot be too soon
put an cud uu>. It m..y bo remembered that
during thelate Alllb.me and Xenhall trial,
one of the most distinguished memtera of
the[Pniladel| hia bar, employed for the de-
fence, more than once addressed the Judge,
"a= ycur Ilonorvery properlyruled, ,y or was
wa' judicously remarked from your Honor,"
and so oa. The J*jdge so addressed, and
blarneyed, did not observe the compliment-
ing. we presatne—ifhe had, he would have
put au eud to it at once, we presume. It is
bad ta«te to do this thing, worse taste to sub-
mit to it. Only a weak Judge would be in-fluenced by it.

In one of the London Courts of Law, with-
in the last three weeks, one of the Barons of
the Exchequer, who wa* being "buttered"in
this manner, stenily interposed and astonish-
ed the Advocate by saying, "Tbe Court does

i its duty, 'on its bt-st knowledge or the la«*
and by the exercise of Its most deliberate
judgement. It is actual impertinence, al-
though that may have been unintentional,
for a Counsel to pass any opinion, in public
whether of censur or compliment, upon what
the Judge has laid down as his rending of the
law. I request that thin may not be repeat-
ed/** A wholesome reproof, firmly enuueia-
ted, and likely to be of use. As, ia this
country, we derive many of our legal prece-
dents from England, let U3 hope that tills
may alsobe adopted,—Phila. I'rts*
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, oVje t of the work Is not tocer*u\de any cneto c>loth- ia;n«t but to advise thCo* who Care maueup (! 'tlrminds to visit ihe Gol J as to the cheap
t->it a;H niosi rcl.ablc mears of u.ittio« there, aud whatIs r.ccdcd on the iourne/. Tue authors speak truta v*r-s nal eirenence, and their stiTenicnts may he relietlupoo. i heprlcecf the book will bd

HFrr cents per corr,
and wi'l lie mailed to any address, poiipaid, on receiptof tue puce.

UuimMCuLERS Orders should be forwarded atosceLn 0-r /, Tt^ 10aecai-e copiesof the first edit:on. Orders willbe tilled in rotation as rece.vcd.
aodn j lio.ks sent on Sale.Aildrtdjall orUeri toif. it. COOKE & CO., Publisher*,111 Lake strett, Cuica«o.

of cruatry paoer* publishlsß Uie aboveana malilnr a copy o| paocr n.ntiin:nK the same, will re-ceive a copyof idj wotkby mail, posUne paid. ja^O

OPPOSITE THE JAIL,
And a New L'dlUon of the

Higher Christian
KLEGANTL7 BOUND,

Jastreceived aadfor sile by Wil. TOMLINSON,
de3l bi3d ly si idolph street

GIPT BOOBZS,
IN ELEGANT BINDINGS.

JUVENILE BOOHS AND GAMES
IS GREAT VAIUEIT.

WSITING DESKS, DO. CASES, EOKIFOLIOS,
—AM)—

FANCY STATIOXERV AHTICLEd
OfEvery Description,

For Sale at the Bookstore of

GEOllfif A. CARXESC
HI LAKE a "?BKET.

CUICAUO
Komffopaihie Piwrraart ami Bookstorf,

HW Clniu Street*
/"pilfcJ i»'S OFFER, ax whole*
!_ SaLE naJ re'ai a oi Mrc|.

r t'lsrrj. | all ota-r "«?iiiir«»it intheHoaiLt.jy.»:oic .!>>'pßysiciimsxud
•Nutiv- Hrand. 'U"! VVtiic— w.irrnoted no*dalterMedfor Ti'.J f-na:a ■. I'oaimuuiinpurposes.
Tre' -ript. . • sea with cari'.
Orders . :ii ruy »jr.*n')edtowUh prompt-

neiis, *2''»■ reasoiithle
eai>on. 0?-Termn eash. H AJ.SKY > KINU,

1r- U Sucrrs»-ir* tA COrt'fcll.J. A HAIJJKV.

©nicral jlgmrics.
TRIPP, HALE, & CO.

(■encral Patent Ollioc Depot,
NO. 100LAKE STREET, CHICAGO. ILL.

'pHE SUBSCRIBERS BEG LEAVE TO
I Inform the public generally, that they have cp«ae4their cttice at tieaoove place Jur the transaction of a

GENERAL PATENT AGENCY BUSINESS
It Is their aim to keea oa haid. at all timet, for exhibi-tionand sale, as lance avariety as poscble of patentedarticles ofthe latest and most usefal inventions: andtheywill take rreat treasure la receiving visitors who taajwish U> examine their article*, whether wlta s view ofpurchasiQieor not.Tiicotiiceiiturownopeaastheheadaaarters of Inven-tors who may wi;h to <li«pose o(their Improveaenta: andtheprji rietorsrespertfully invite inventors andartisans

to callupon themat theirpleasure. Patents obtained onnewinveniioasonreasonable terms, and with the least
rouble delay. The undersicued will keep thoroughlyposted up in all the new patents Issued at Waihloeton. ana
wil) receive und seJ on commisa;on aU classes of useful
andpa'entedarticles, toicetner wiUiindivuluaL County or
Rate riahtsto use and sell thesame. Care will betakento receive noPhtented article or richtfcr sale that is not
ptmenedofgenuine merit; it being the purpose of the&ru tomaintain a worthy taeentire confidenceofail x'ho may wish topurchase newan I usefoi improre>
tnects. TRIPP. 11 ALE A Co..

No. 1«) Lake fiurtt.
RZyK&ZVCZSS

Wa Jones.No. SI Suruner Itoston; P. H. Field A
Co- KUby tL. Bostoa; Jasnes JL ilale. Milk 6U. Bost-aa;Bowen A Uro.,7iLate Chicago; M. I). UUnan k Uo.IjJbvvcth Water it, Chicago: Hoyt k Pierce dM State
St.. Chicago: A- J. Slurphy. bunimnon. Yt.; J.Tripp.
Albaar. N. T.; MLran Peca. Albany. N. Y.; Charles Vro>
oaa, Syracuse, N. Y. nodbi&Hy

Sliver-Plated Goods.
QILVEH I'LiTED CAKTOIIS IN GREAT
O variety. Sroocs. Forks Tea-sets, Giblets, Ac.,Ac.,
for sile lower at aay other h-u,e In thecity. A.
J&EGfcR A 'JO.'S Ftclcli China Eatoriim. J(Xi L\i.«
ttiect, Qctweea Clark an J Dearborn. j*2o-iy-fcM

Country Merchants

4RE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR
Isrre flock of Crockery aad G'ass-ware before

ngiheir purchasers elsewhere, with the asroraarethat ourbes; endeavors will be aiide ti makek for their
advantageto purchase slick at t-e China EmporiumofA. JAEuKd Ja CO.. lUi Lake street, bet*eeii U ark andDearborn. i*2o-l>-c3l
New and Attractive Goods.
\\7E RESPECTFCLLV IN'VITi THE
* \ attention of the ladles cf Chldto. aad the putU:In aenfral to(or la'ge and eoiap'etestock of Use f'rench

Chiua. fine Cot Bohemian Ulass Were. Crockery Ware.
Br tania Ware. Ac., as we a-e ;atlffied tie Quality
and low trices of our goods,are as o give the best
satlsfictioa U aU. A. JAtStd £CO.. WLake street be.tweenClaikandPearbain

Fine China.
T7IS"E DECOR VIED AND RICHLY GILD-Ij ed Dinner Srts.
lie* decorated and richly filded Tea Seta.

** " " *• Toilet Bets.Beant'fuldecorated Vases. Mott« Cooj. Colognes. Tetea le.e&ts. Card Bsskets. Ac., ofevery description, acd
will besJld very tow w A. JAJtSEII Itfi Lake St.ja3J-l>-c3t

The undersigned have the flea-
SURE cfInforming theircasern v; thai they hare

removed theirstock of crock-ry, giass asa ch!n» from No.
23 Laker reH to the new *nd«ilf gin;store. a»o. ICQ Lake
street, where they willbe thankful tJ receive acontloa-
anceof the liberal patronsce bcatow<d upon
t*iem. A. ± CO.. 103 Like street between
Clark and Dearborn.

AND VISIT THE FRENCH CHIN'A
VjT Emporium of A. J 4EGES No. 103 Lake
aueeU betweea Ctarkaod Dctrhrn.

fIISTEBNS, WEIXS AND PUMPSr-THB ax*V dersumed is preparedto manufacture
Ciitarns. for Bainwater, Tasks for Gag Xatre*

Ana Railroads, IHadllersTubs i»i lecttfler*.Alio, dig Weill, and tenlah Ohsln aad oUmt Pttnag atabort notice, at his old itaad So. Itl West Lato
WL.BSwif\ ibhaxuj:

Banking anit <&ycl)ange.
= ASD DEPOSIT B &XK

WE ARE, CABFENTEB & CO.,
CEDAE RAPiDi IOWA.

WHS WXIX£. 3, D. B. B- STUiaS.
—KI/xa TO

AoericinExshxme Basic .New York.
Mcßride ~J.a. uomAos. jr.. EJitor Banners' Mwailow... ...

1.1. llokbMlA
Ptarrfes. tJtibDfk Co.. Htniera O.
Cook, avgeat k Djwaey, Haikt ra lo»a» Ity.
J. G. Graves, it. D NasLua,>. &

GItANGtH, WELDON &■ CO.,

Bankers AND DE\LERS in* EX-
01IANGE comer of Baadslph aol Market streets

(Llnd'a Ulock;, IU.
sou to

WaB. Oxdm.Em- Chlcao 0. Llnrl, Chicago,
L. B. QtU k *• Y. L TUktiam -

IL lijojer " Yumtrt' Uank. Minj-
jai;3m Qeld, Ohio.

Ba.YiLl.ro no USE
J. r\F WILLARD, ALEXANDER & CO.
.f

\
* BankofDepotit. Ooaestle Exchancs,

Coi.ecUouaadtiulD Paau^e.'J; 50 STREET CHICAGO.deJa-17-bfr**
BALDWIN &. DODGE-

ie gANKEBS Jc LAND AGENTa
COUNCIL BtUWtS. IOWA CIT7.

OolleeUoni oade al tbe anal rate* £xeha«e oa tha
,j prtadpa!cities or ih# Union boo*ut aad sold. Heal Es-

tatc booxht aad told oo eooiiDlasioQ. Land w-rr*au lo-e* eatedaitlUßgr lboacres, aad aHcper *cre L*ud 03ce
ly lee. Allsited varraata lo mae proportloa.
Id fcEFEßENGES;—Mariafißaak.Ghlcaao; Henry Faniao,Esq.. President Chicago aad K. L Railroad; Aaericaa1C Exchange Bjnk. New York; Durkee A Bollock, St.u- Loui&

JOHN T» DODGEt dM(My.a43O G, M.BALDWIN.
:k OOOLBAUO h. BROOKS.
.. J JANKERS AND DEALERS IN EX-la 1)aufia -BURLINGTON. IOWA
ih fW Pronptatteatioa Tea to tbe collection ofNok*Drafts,etcI. Hcfcr to George Hoitb A Co.. MdHae Bank, Mer-■e aaa'scafis«Loaa acd Trust Co M aadt. G. Ad-ina
io w.f.QoomagoH. [ahJ-lrl r, w. naoota.
Ie EDVV'D. I. TINKHA.H & CO.,
« BROKERS, AMD DEALERS t(H EXCHAN6E.

Corner Clark and Lake Stmli,
CHICAGO.

""

aow4r.n Ti.ftHAM j^ns r. ivblir.
CHARLES H. HAM A 00.

Bankers and dealers ln ex- .change. JM Clark street. Chicago. I
UuMXlaiiax DxrxitTMCiiT—HAM. CHAMBERS A CO..

Dealers .n N«oiiabte3ecanUes. Huy aad Sell Paper
SecoreJ b/Real tiiate, aad special attention to in-TeatraenUfor Eastern Parties. apl6-tTS4-ly

\j CataLEJ g. HiM a. B. CHAJ<BEa3. OEO. O. WHITTLE.
X. pcrta JA*ES BICK HCXUTSXYlt*.
DUPEE, BECK &i MILES,

Bankers and brokers, nos. u a- 5
Devonshire street. Boston, give partlcolar atten-tion to the Alines of Lake Bapenor and are prepared

to larnish reliable Information respecting then. A
cioothly rtTiew of the bUca anil Monty tfarkel *Uh

all theCurrent Securities, vill be seat to
any address desired. ap3fr'»3-iy

m. *. LLXC o. x. axsToza v. a a;ccunajL

LANE, SANFOKD & CO.,

Successors to dickermax, wheex,
EE A CO. Bankers, Rock'ord, Illinois.

Uollectioas cade &sd rsmitted cromptly at currentrates of Exchange.
Erru to—Ocean Bank, .few York; Shoe aad LeatherDealers' Bank. Bostoa; Exchaaxe Baak, Oiilcaco. aci3

HOFFMANN A: (JELPCKH,
"

BA N K£R S, Chioago.
Deposits and interest

hUowed V 4 -i'jclal Deoojlti. Liberal accommoda
'• Uuds rraated to depositors, ladepeaJeat of the state ofthemoney market.

tXCHANGK and Letters < f Credit, In sons to gait, oac tbe principal cities of the United elates aa«l fcuro&e.t EaCUANGE ON EOBOPE, to Importers, at New Vorkaaotatloaa.
|. TIME LOANB oaprlrate bosds aod oortcages nexo-
,, tlated. Western State, Ooonty, City or Railroad Loansnegotiated aoroad. j«-

rauciaa. HQfFWjLa». AJ.rr.am.Ktu orro
ULRIOHS A GEUDTNEH

- 5JcuLSK stseet-old thibunb ornoE.
Specie, Bank Wotc, Exchange

AND COLLECTING OfFICE.
Bay constantly Foreign ind Domestic Gold aad Ellyer

Oolcs. Eastern Baak Notes aad Uncurrest iloaey. Sellp Kzcti&nite oo New Yorlc. and caake Collectionthrouxhout
-< the United states aad C.inad&d. jeH'wlyilv

. OOOS k SARGENT
DAVENPURT IOWA.

' OOOK SAHQENT i. DOWNEY
IOWA CITY iQWi.

0002 SAH GENT A OOOS<
IQB.T Dta MOINES IOWA.

OOOK 3AROEMT A PARKER-FLORENCE. NEBRASKA.

it ANKERS &DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.w Make collections and remit to any part uf theUnion. Land Warrants bought, sold aad located.
UTPaaiciilar attention riven to the p«»yoest oftaxea.

- Attorneysat lawcoanected with oor houses.COOK A DILLON. Davenport, tcwa.SJ.D.DOWNfcY.iowaUiir.
AXTJK TO

C. W. Clark A Co.. Philadelphia.
f» W. Clark. Dodie A Co.. New York.
J.J.ttlxsred. Prest. Mats. Bank, Bostop
N. HoliaeaA tfon, PttUbursh.
J. W. C'Urk A Cu.. Boston.E. Vf. k Brother. St. Lcais-

> iialcb &LaLiidon, dt. Louis.
Geo. j-taimA Co.. Chicago.
Jorm0. narcePU W>ihiogsoß. T>. O. rartS-ly

\ THE BANK OF AURORA.1 HALL A URolilfc'&S. AURORA. ILILNOIS,
| ANKERS & DEALERS L\ EXCHANGE.

All collectfcns entrusted to the® willmeet promptat-tention. Refer to Baak of the State, riew York; y. GAdams aad Georce Ciaiih A «.'o„ Cnicaso.f y.»at.u b. r. aapL. t. x. bau.
a. c. ot;i:ri-;it
.VND DOMESTIC KXCIIAXGEJ. and Cillecti-jo Office. Aljo, NoUry Public.

• 73 Dearborn street. OhiCigo. 111. n>J-!i-3^
1 OFFICER A BROTHER

Bankers —dealers in unccr*
jreat Mcaey, acd Time Bills otExch&a-re. Goldaud eilver Coin, eta Reccire depodiu.and unr partlca-larattention Jo coliectint office 1W Lase stre-u Ma-rine Bankßaiidiaju open trooy A< M. to P. M.1 ItEfIBESCSS.Worth Laak. Boston.
Sdetropotiuii llank. New York,
e&vnaan A Collinx. "

itarine Batik. Cbicexs.J.tL Donham k Co., Chlcut,
' a. tv. aad BAM'L P, Offices. GeneralPartnera. Ta,XV\y

Illinois Savings Institution,
IS TBS CIT* or CHICAGO,

[lticcrpcrriZted February, 1557.]
'*rnis institution receives de-JL vosits of one dollar, aadnpwards, tlroa all claj#es o<oersoas. indmlin*

MINORS AND MARRIED WOMEN,
sad allow interest at the rate of six rer ccaL per

DiTldends payable on the firs:Moadayof Janu&rj acc
Joiy.
. v « tBUSTEtAI John u Kensle, Wm B O/tden JU DaahaagwW Dole. G d Uoobard, ij *V Raynond,Eraxtos ti WliUaai. Johna Reed. Henry Wbitbeck,G*o AlexoCoreatry, OawLoll,
hatban B Kidder,

i Office No. 70, Washingtonstreet, Portland Block.Office open dally darta* the osual hocrs of boxlaesaad on Tuesday and
- » n JOHN ILKlNatPreslJeatN. B. SIDDEK. Cashier. lyld-aIM-ly

Atgr.fi A NORTON
ANKERS A: DEALERS IN EXCHANGE.
No. «, POUTIT CLARK OHIOAGO, ILL.

«R£EV A STONE
OANKEHS—MUSCATINE, IOWA. irBos4.PlZJ aueciion xlven toOoUectuna, and proceedsreciuec?
Oa aay ofpayment, at correalrate.* of ezcaaair.

Miuvcu,
Jtwry. George Smith AOo Chidp.
Marine Bank. Chicago.
L. ABcao.st A -i. Loula.
Messrs. Guaore A uroLfc-rton,CtacLuafi.
Shoe and Lea'-her Dcaicn Bank. Boateo.r— -tixrjr Hxr.k, Vnrr

GEO. 5 MITH A 00.
13ANKERS AND JEALERS IN FOREIGN

and Domestic Exch •;«.

OEIOAG. ILUNOiA
Jollecuoas raade on all tt: principal citls* .na Crskte<l dtaua. on tne costTaror Metermt leß

J. H. OOWER BROTHERS A 00.

Bankers, dealers in exchange
—A*>-

UHD AGINT
10/fA CITY IOWA

aimto
Messrs. iLK. Swift A C«x, Uaicago.

1 JohnIhonpjoa, No. 1 Wall itreeL£ew ltrt.Uesxra. D. A Januart A 00., 8w lbtts. Ma.
tiri-ly-Wl

O. 0. WHITNEY A 00.
I >ANKING ANDEXCUANGE OFFICE.—il)Si CLARK STREET. Dealers ia
• -EASTERN AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Guo. UiiTer and Dacurrent Money bought wn-i
r.-edca on Gltvand East«m Bank Notes. Depo-sits recelvcu Ssuu-exs allowed on fiuedal DepodxsDr»rt« tor sale oa ka*lAC4.lretaad cod DcoUaad. and allparts of Gfirmaay

Partlcalar auen*4oa slven to U« aacodaUoa of tint
fi'-ttaaad Bills of U:h>c<e.Oodecgcaipad*aadremitted forward an day of Lay-
nrct.

Monies iST£«ted is Seal btate, and all ether traass;.
t:cajla a Gttneral lU.nklr» and Comatuialoa btulaesx.

f,.C. WHITNEY A fcON. iiClark iu

X- a. BARBOR

RANKING AND EXCHANGE OFFICE.—
t tiaxjLix arisrr.

fcehancfl.OnoiCTMjMessy. Gold aad &lnar aa-K'ul sold.
KaraauSM.—J. Taiaii ftcaaays,' ?irti(stnt UaMs*Baik: W. 0. Adap< feu-ly

• E. PRtJSSING A STEINHAEUSER-
DEALERS IN EXCHANBE, MONEV,

— iSO—

I REAL ESTATE BBOKKEtJ. i
ISO fanth Cl»rk-«t., L'p Main SO, j

AOSST3POSTHS j
British Commercial Life In.i'tmct Company

> LONDON aod AMSRICA Carnai. «Asoatm
• ERNaT PRCSiING. Notary Pnbllc.

■ B. W. PHILLIPS BANKER.
I Na * Ciaax -Loo-; * Bcuszsa.

CHICAGO, O.L1NOI&
I )UYS SIGHT AND TIME DRAFTS ON

' jj the EaAera Cities. Basiaess Paper, DeaU
in Eorcpeaaaad Domejtic &s ipecle.Laad War-

: rasta, Lncurreat Buk Novel iaj MkiejColleciioai «a1 all accessible points. oclJ-ly-bIH ,

[ MARINE BANS.

Chicago harine and fire inbu-
raace Ooopany.

capital.«oaat
). /. OA1Y1&Q*<Mcr andSocreUr^

J. TOU3G MAiIMON. Pre* j«ai
Oolieetionißad*4Dddraflereoltterfto all cartsof it e

Ocittß-
I B. A. TUOXER A 00.

BANK BANKERS ANDJCj Dealers ta Exdiame. earner of dark aod I*fce-st« A •Chicaxo, Illinois.
wfOoUectloaa oade laIhe dlferess cities ta tfcf

nalea Wreh«p**

> BTBRIJNQ EXOHANGE.
' TTTK ARE DRAWING DIRECT ON*

1 VV Eailaad. IrelaaA B«aUaad.a3d alt otaerpart*
cf Oontlaeatal Kvrope. We also tsae pume tickets
fro® Lirenjoct Hmsbort, Aatwenu *tre®en aad Havre
to New York! MOR>ORD SHUTHERAJ Corner of Olark uue

MORFORD BROTHERS
Bankersand exchange erokess,

Daakr lain dVarraaia,etfeer of Clark aad £^ka
i (Cfearlr A. Morford. Eaq. New York,

- lefeeMßi<Mewa.ti»rpeaierA Venslije M

|B.J.Oa lsy. fcq,OnWrSarta'aExß'k.■IIHI

©ooiis.
jgARGAIi.'a IN SILKS

—A2O—

DRESS GOODS.*!

T. B. CARTE 11 it CO.,
Will Offer the ba'aace of theirrtockef

elb oant silks
Ata GreatBedortf oo &on forner Price,a=d

WITHOUT RECARD TO COST.

They will also give *reat bargalas la all kinds of

WINTER DEESS GOODS,
siiawls aud Cloaks,

embroideries,
Aad other GooJjwblcb thrrarc deirooj

[before taJdn* aa laveatorr.

TERMS CASHI

T. It. Carter & Co.,
136 Lake Street 130

Qs5 bS33 lm}

0 w PRICES \Y IX.—
PEAHE, MARSH & DeLONG,

30 Lake Street.
Our policy of small expenses, andmndvd GooJs atow prices to men who p »r. hivb* arrei tumdythrcuihumeso.'pan'c we thai still sdiere to it*eare determine: to offtr Ir.-s!st*ble Isdu;etce3 « toRoodmea. aod shall oJ«t at A*il »LE?ALK

tSLS'of0' * TCr7 fall:?p;l=K£l:,« of the very lest

STAPLE DRY GOODS.
HOSIER* AND NOnON?,

At the'■err Lowest Pricea that close bails* andexrenvs will admit <L ua s-w
To our cast nuera who wa? of d.>in*boilsfssD

n
S'"> n

3 nol,lce but we solicit t'eau.nUunof all cood sea who ~ljo*arou nl • or m- ad.f »a-ket.aad have wmeihingb ore ihito pay fur goods i.iU cL!»a
78 -

- Lake Street, - - 78

TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES.
LACE S,

NEW STYLE SKIRTS
CORSETS.

UNDER GARMENT.-!.
GLOVE?. AND HOSIERY,

KID GLOVE?,
WOOLEN" GOODS.

BERLIN WOOLS,
Anda General Stock of

SHALL WABBB
Kect Constantly oa hiad and fjr safe
Wholesale and Eotail,

78 Lake Street.
)<& A. GRAVEfIL (LateQ. T. AUiasonJ

GREAT BAIiGAI\S
—IN—-

DRY GOODS !

1 :
FREEDJiAX, GOODKIXD & 10,,

135 Lake Stitet 13J
OCTtfrfrom tliii th; ba'aace of tlie Seaion. ILI-t

Entire Slock, coaa-iti-* cf

KICH DRESS SILKS,
M EHI.IOS,

—a*r>—

ALL KUfDS OF \H.VTEB DRESS GOODS.
CLOAKS, SH AWLS,

EM HIiOKDEUIKS,
woolen hosieries,

TKI.HJVIMGtf, RIUIIONS,
aud GOODS,

At I.ess than AVw York t'osl,
Witha view to c'cac tlem out aad

make room fob oc k
Heavy Spring Purchases!

fEEKD3i.f, fiOODKLVI) k CO.,
'iVu-bMi hT"EET "»■

1858 ....fill lad Wlnltr 1858,
COOIEY, PAHWELL 4 CO.,

(Successor* to Cootey, Wadsworth A Co.)

DHY GOODS JOBBEBS,
Aref«l»w receiving a full assortment of

DEY GO®B, TAHKEE KOTIOHJ, ETC., SIC.,
toa. THEFALL AND WIMTEB TiABE.

SMALL PROFITS AND PROMPT PAI
Will bt onriaotto. aad all dealers tanlcnlarir cuh aaduort time trade, will And It to their interest to examineour extensive aad attractlvestock before purchasing eUe7"ere- mbs-to*>i-wly.

jjugmess^arOs.
JOHN G. ROGERS

AT LA W.
100 HANEOLPH STREET 100

ja2llm-c53 Nos. 6 and S. second flior, Ch'cato. 111.
BLACZWXLL 4. CUMICIKG

A TTORSIES AXD COUNSELLORS AT
LAW, ti Snath Cia'k street, opposite the CourtHouie. Chicago. UUaoij. Will practice \n the federalandSuteCjurtiof XUaols, aad la theauereice Courtof the ua. led states.So»ntTd.BLtcawmx. fdel7) Giurw W flreiiniq,

m GOODWIN IiARNED X GOODWIS-
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS—-

XX Office No. 97 WaahlMtoa street, adjolaiiu La.--moa dßiock. Chlcaxo, llhnols,
gTKPHaa A ■ OOODWiJ BDW. C. Laa5KD DAa'LOOOPWUI. ja.

GOOKTNS THOMAS & ROBERTS-
Attorneys at law, :y and m

Dearborn dtiett. Chicago. lUlno'.a h514 Ira

DRAKE A. BHO.
SH Clara Street 331

DEALERS IN PAPER HANGINGS.—
ai

PAPER HANGKR3. Ac.noose. aad abade Painters. oc3 bUl.6a
BASS &. MOLVEY

Attorneys and counsellors at
LAW, No. 47 Clark street.Chicago.fnKKi.v* b iv.s. oclM>ly wrLvcr.

STEELE h, RZLE7
A TTORNEYS AT LAW, 58 DEARBORN
t\. truer. Chlcaao.

Eoom Na X Walker's Boildla*. P. O. Box U77.h. T« ftT0U...... tdrtj. a. a. aiLKT.

JOBS A. BROSS

Attorney and solicitor and
UMTED STATES COMUI&SIONKH.

typJce U.a. Marshal's Room. LB Lake street.

CHAWFOKD, SfJAIIV 6c C«MImporters and Diaj. ers in crock-
Kil\, aud »'bm», i.'ai'r-rv, I,oo»in(

• • A*s-*s, * Jistors and Uritasaia Ware, No. 105 l.«k«» «tr«*et.
lOirAgq. i:L iua.l i-1'

G. H. fc Xj. LAFLIK-
TT7HOLESALE PAPER WAREHOUSE,
* V 43souto wateh stbxet,Are aow receirlnc their wlntsr stock of finePaoers andeasvrrn Book Papers, whlcs taey offer at low pricrs.
Printias of ererr «ise and Pett qaainr.- oc7.bloa

VULOAM POtntDRT.
CLINTON STREET. tBTWEBN JTULTO*

aad CarroQ. Jhica4o- HI.
H£NB» WAX.HKGTOS,

Sfa=afactur«rof Stidoaary aot Portable Steam fcjrtaej
Haehinery aad Kin Qearinx.

W~Caitlnr3 cude to order «ad SepairinKprampUy
teaded to. t&C\3
O EOIt ti E T. ABBEY,

.....Lake street £~U

MAXUFACTI'RKR. IMPOR-t r- .

TERauJ IV»>r to '-'in..
KrT..,Ter-, liun **ir-n»J, in.. * *il kitu*.
Areata for m. I " Ik'.-u a Kuie; wkolnale %ua^

IS.—J l;• !a tliebeat .mrj vi*raii'ei. gc:.;'y

EDWARD G. ASATi
AND OOtIIISSLLOB AT UW

so n aouraolaak strut.
• OppositeOourt House

eayS-iy-t.^

SPIES A BUBTJ
QOUKSELLOBS AT LA W

NO. :s CHESTNUC, NORTH SIOS.
Between Third aad fourth streets, fit.Loula, lie.

zrnr. B. Is Notary Pablie and Cotamlstioaer af
OeAlaior ercry th«Caioa.

Refermces la Qiica«o—ocripu*.Brosi A Scears,
rasnmcx srm. (jel.!y-v!*Jf ciltiw a snw.

A'O. 48 S7Al£ STUZJiI.

Blttleks hunt ha ye now on
Hand tbefol'owmc u print:

sir»<u stitf
£?i«s »oni ;i!Z<4 31X34
STxll 25J37 1
S\33 aiss iaj; '

Axularerei:c;utsaiarceia&jr , ja"nt ot hook PAPXS
I,!XW reams
><l reacts <"*p «a 4 Lciier.aad a «esera:

Prißt»r*»staUonf»* '

4,i*n of celebrated W»Ws AND 300*
IMS.

Anafwaicawill bf-.ciu far Caah. aitaeloweit pool
hieraiea. ~

„iyfailicaid for Rat
efl.'SS

"-A| \ PIECES S ATIJfETra JUST RE-'JV/v celred aad w*a!e b*
FIELD. BENEDICT A CO-.

jaS t»cf- ot Plate aad Water
O.OLD MIXED AND PRINTED SATI-
\JT JJlTr3ja»trccal* daadfors*leby

FIELD. BENEDICT A
jas Oor. State aad WaxratA.

Bleached elephant oil fob -

*lebi the Ouk or BbLbjftAWTU. PAIS! A 00*

furniture, &t.
1 FOB FUftNITUJIE

CALL 01

J.E. & H. IV. Parsons,
»9....EAXDOLPn STCi.ET 171

They in seen* ujd,Goods

WITHODr REGARD TO VALUE
. dc9smbgg3

,

$20,000!
SEW FCRSITCRE AT COST.

Marsh Brothers,
EAXDOLPn STREET no

Havln* determined to

R E M O "V Ej
Iron their present location, will offer their entire Mock

;of Furniture dorin* the next SIXTY DATS K

l'rinie Cost for Cash.
h2O h s=LbB* abost this miner. Onr businessMa w increased that nor present acoomaodatlons areentirely laidequate. Wo do not wto to incur the ex.pease and rj* a mwin* oar iWctT for tnese reasons

N O OLD STOCK
ToDalaoSaDoathepahllc Oarrock U entire!? new

°r "»» »"<*>ssJ" Mii-MtjpeJ iun Ik. li.a unn tS;tjockcU(l3wnUiepilc«. we oJer joa noinferiorjood,
these is so siock a the crrr

Of Median ind Low Priced Pamitar® wLlch
CAN COMPARE WITH IT!

Either as to Price or Quality.
Let thoie who wish Poniiture at pries-, never be'oredre.jnedor la Chicago,call for tie ext sixty daysat

MARSH BROTHERS.

Furniture 1 Furniture!!
WHOLESALE AND HJTAU

—ir—-
.YEIV YORK & UUBTOX PHICES.

li.cn WOBTH CtOWISQI
30 per Oent Bared la tbs Fsrchaaa.

Shearer, Paine & Strong,
flavin* llfDoiei to

JOKES' N'EW IRON' FRONT STOKE,
HO. 203 RANDOLPH ST..

Areoow prepared toexhibit to their old customers. andto the public teneraiiy.
Tke Ljiraeat and Bent Assorted

STOCK OF FURNITURE
WEST OF NEW YOBK,

WaScb.they have recently received. and are now etea-liu. eooiijtina io of
Sohosany, Rosewood and Walnut

PARLOR FURNITURE.Ia iirocaielle. DeLalne. Plush and Hair Cloth,Baaaelled, Oak, Chestnut, Mohogany* Bceew'd
CIIAJIUUK HETTB,

| Of New and Ccxant DesUnea, Crotn the beat Uaoafactariei in Boston. New lfork and Philadelphia
' -ALSO-

I Tartet * of Mohixaaj. Walnut and Bote.' S4, r Chairs, £asyI JLcHuuUialra. Aewin.: Chairs, Divan* Coucues andL*>iiu*ca. fcXiueras. M«rble-top Centre and Pier Tables,BtreattJ and ildeboanis. Patent pprioa Beds, (Juriedi K*.r.UftVon and Him. Pslra and Kxceislor MattressesChairs, Carved Oax Extension TablesOakDlnin* utalra.Cane dealChain or every
—aLMJ—-

DININB ROOM AND COMMON FURNITURE,
IS GHUT VAJUETT.

Goodi KinaJactured Hsro To Order Out of ti«
BEST MATEBULS.

We ire coajtanUyrecelvln* fhjnSillAKEß A JONry.S?ure?LVtS TAINS. Boia. imISI
LATEST PATTEBJIS

aanMost iYpproveil Styles of G-ooU*.
Which will inaxe It a treat inducemen to those
fIK-WSIILVS UOTKLS A.YD IIOI'SKS

To examine oar stock before «a<ltn* l£aat.
No tartiei.VIPITING TUB CITY TO * rit PCRUiiAdtolf VU&NIIUkIK should tailto e
OUR MAMMOTH STOCK

Before Mak a* their s.
To the Public at Z*ar^e

W« ar« to omre that ?ornltii. t &• fcTtryurade. froa the Kltcheatothe Pa "r.
Will oe Furniahed from Our istabh bmtnt atPrice* Lower th&a &ny Eooao in the West.

PAINE *. STK.KUi,
203 RANDOLPH STREET \ .2J>

c.
199 - - - • Ltke Street, - - - •

Naiv aud Ucautilui i>est«iij
LATtoTdTlTLlui at

!Zoboguf an J IValaat Ptrlor,
-in>-

BDDHOOIH PTTHNITTTHE,
IN HUITB.

The übacriber la nowreceiving LA&GK ADDITIONAI'
SCPI'UEd to hit former
Mammoth Stock of Cabinet 7amiture k ChAirt

ii the Stock U now Complete and fnli. and the
Largest to bo found Wert of Hew York.

He woald cordially Invite the attention of hla tonne
friendj and patrons, and the poblle cen-

eraUy to call and examine
His JSletfuzit ITuraiture

Befere porchisln* elsewhere.
Sdllnzat GrraUj Kedaocd PrlMaOaat

Last No—on.
OFnOAGa ACQCBT llm fisa. a4301y

BIBCOCK & PEEK,
Saccesaora to Wlllard. Peek 1 Co.)

171 BAH DOLP H-ST 171.
aihopuir, Boseirood k ITilnat,

CHAMBER, DINING ROOM AND COMMON
rzr&NiTu&a

In GreatVariety.
WOOD SEAT AND CANE SKAT CHAIRS, BfDfJTKADS,BU.IKAL'3.
tWPartlcalar attention paid to Coontr? Orders, andto rura:<miax lioteia. Ac. KldirtSO-ly

qkbat'wondeb
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURy,

PROFESSOR WOOD'S
11.11It ItKSTOR^tTIVE.

Q AYSTHE ST.L")trid(MO.) DEMOCRAT:
VO «e coblUh a letter to Dr. W»od. of tliia city,
frvima xcatlemaa !□ Malae. whlclj speaksrtowtaciyof U>*
superior menu of bit Utlr Toole. Such evidences most
have its elect, wtjen eomln* fTira a reliable source, J'
certificates arc roarantces of truth, the Dr. needs no eo-
cooluns. nor useless popery from Uie prea:

Uatu. Uaisa Jan.» liM.
ProftMor-O. J. Wood •#Cb„-

GcfTuata:—Hsvio* or an«ntion called afew months
sioce to the hJchly beneftcfal effects of your hair restora*
tlve. I was induced to vake appUcatloe of tt apon mr
ow) blir.which bail bec« me quitecray.probablyoae-thtra
white: or whiskers wer-of uae character, fome Uitm
nooths since I p ocured a Lottieof your hairrenoratlv*.
aad used It, I soon foand tt wu provin* w&»(I haawished. I ased itaboat twice a week. 1 haveamc« pro*
cured another bottle, of »Filch I baveuaed nice. Icaasow certify to the wnrld that the cray or white hair h«4
totally disappeared,both od my head and face, and tny
hair has anutaedits natural color, and I believe more
•oft and iloi-y than It has been before for tweaty-flvo
years. lamnow sixty
a*e of fl:*7-two, haaused itwith the same effect.

The above ooUce 1 deem doe to yoa for yoar vaJufblediscovery. lam usurMthat whoever willrishtlr maa
perduecilona will not bave occ—ton to contradict my
(taletaenu. I am a chia«a of this city *nd a resident
b«f for th«l*rt (Utc«o >nrt aad askoowa to oewty
every onr hereand vUoutln* towns. Aa» aae yoa may
cuke ofti.e sbove. with my name attached, isai your
service, as I «lah to preserva the beaotiea of natore in
ethers as well as myselL lam truly youn.

A. 0. fUTMOSIX.
Bitmew* Jan.& Utd.

WOOD'S nun ataToaATiv^.
Professor Wood— Daariiin. Harln< baJ the misfortune

k> ioae thebeal portion raj h or. from the effects of the
yellow f<*ver, tu New Orleans la UM. 1 was Induced to
aake a trialof yoarpreparation, and foaid It to answer
aa the verv thlnx needed. My hair Is now thick and
■lossy, ami no words can express my cbllcations to yoa
in Etviac to the afflicted such a treasure.

PI.NLKY JOH3SON.
The ttnderilxned. Rev. J. K. Braot. Is a minister tn

regular standinc and oastoroithe orthodox Ctr.rch at
BroukfleUU Masa. He u a centleman of creat InfluenceandonlverslUy belovetL WiL DVKiL

Baoocmu. JanuaryU. 155a.
Professor Wood—Dear Sir: Havia* made a trtal of yota

Hair Restorative, it give* me pleasure to tay. that Its
«2edhaso. en excellent in remov nf InOammatloo. dao.
draffand a o»asta t tendency to it hin* with which I
havebeentroobie'i'rots my childnood: aodhaa also re-
stored ny hair, which wu beonminr jray. to Ks oriatnai
color. I have asetl oa other article wito anythla* likethe
laaeiJeuurv oreroflL

_Yoan truly. J- ICBRAGQ.
The Bestoratlve is pat on In Bottles ofthreeslae* via:

lame, acdiam and ctuali: the holds halfa plat, and
retails for one dollar per bouie; the ae»titan hnids atleast twenty pe cent mor« In proportluntnaa the small,
retails fortwo dol arva bottle: the larirehoidaa quart,
furyper eent. more tnproportion, and retails for torve
dollars a bottle.

0. J. WOOD A CO.. Proprietors. JU Broadway. New '
Tork. da the treat New ft-rk Wire Kailtn< katahlish.
DtaU) 114 Market street. 3t. Louis. Mo.And sold oy all xood Dnuxisu aad Fancy Qoods
Dealers.

FOREST CITY WAIEK I'liKL
CLEVELAND, "OHIO,

rJHHa ISSTITUTiON IS DELIGHT.1 FL'I.LY nt luedoa taeoutskirtsn: a forent,
w:.:i.utn<* city <>[ .maT*, a»«les
f.-tun t?k IV>4. 0:l;ce. the i>ui:<iin( n Dew, of hr.es, *tid

i iu '"ii-' The h*ili roonn *ri» su^ioiii-dwi'b «D'.v • tins w »:er. The
tai- i f-nt is at preseai rfi-nnu; fruii c!».ca<o*3-1 <ra cities, is j re''»»nm»e»dat.unia
Ils popalofi; aa>l UaortaMuK roruliaoo. I'r. tiros* aad
l*:y. t--r «•rly i>i iuc

kK ror.-KVfd »»:is thi«nsMtufin.
Le: r: .»f ia'iuiry t«> e.th-r of tai l'liysieij»a<i. will I

ret> I'romai inte.n'ine. DII. G. \V. sT.-ittXiJ.
JAMRS K. M. Dsas. |»R. J. w. •iftoaa.

CHICAGO Tl'PB FOUNASKV
JPrinters* II arehouse. ;

90 WASaiVQTOir-ST.
CHICAGO;

_Tie subscrib&r is prkpabkd to
furnish TtpoInlante or small quantities, made from

a Rperior qualityof netal, for either cash or acpreyed
paw. stock o( P&SBS-
ES INS WOOD TTTfE, and everythlac " mn '
foracoisoletePrintlncOfSee. A new specimen Book a
nowready for deUvery. aad wQI M sent toparties wlab*to order onapplication. P. L. DODQK. Tre—OTT.

Painting! Painting! Palmtnf
V..A RIOBY »Olf.

Housb, sign and shadepainting.
69 Raadolpk BOWt. • WMiexaeMng andWall Caier

u. * mtvlU J

Plumbing.
p 1 p VI X T 0 R c aT

• bbowv 4. Wildes** State straws 4*Offer their entire stock as •onow»"""~*1 .

*0 » OA.to a.JJW J® v* oent discount fro n List PneeLl llUD,a •fLceaUMr pound!"
Benda, dwina Joinu and aae Jtxtom

U the lartest In the dty, sad !n alori*.■H^, tg ĉeme&:* 001 *U«d In the Wert. "*
**

R. I). JIcFARLANE,
OAS, SXEA3I fITTIJVG,

PLUIIBL\(j ESI'ABHSHMENT,
54....LA SALLE STKKKT..-I5

0a 1 c a a 0.

A.or iXrENSIVE AS^OaiMEJH
<*as Fixtures,

'roui ttii OlfbraUd Jlaan/atlor; ol
Cornelius J' Baker,

4iways on baa<t. eoa»ort»i,c pia:qM| m
Klatarat OMl^as.

rRACTXCAI, PLI'JUBBK,
Afl'l K*nu'*eiar«r *ii

ALL h.LNjj> OF STEAM WORK.
fir.u-uJir aimot-jb E -»-u U>a»uaK „B

<WTELS,
WITH iTtiAJA. WATZH SAX (fAg

l*D* B*TTBBS, tTIUUtt ANI» TASIBroa law.nh amd yina*r>AU3

COI'STU~OHDEfis,
p&aapTLY l.vu niTaFrm attesdsh to
TO tuiTtu.»M>E.TflK TBADi. StJPI'LJED tviTH TOOT Smos i-u-k u.« fLa£.

' XHI> ICVKItv AiiTJCLK xJt
3L'?I»KSH. ST^AiI 'K! "rTLVI) AJ<D PLUXBI.ia

•« ItA S.U.X.IC STUJCKI. CHICAGO,

"•'.■■"'T' -II «..rr.>-...
HAWKS' DIRF;n. :Wv»V~

Wla«i 111
~

XTboltsala.w. a. wimo
Lliuorv aad Setars. 17 La-aaliestreet, between *u<l tTthe Merchants- Hotel). UL ill wn-is 01myukenlaexchaaaefofcooda Aicent for Alea and

- au lMr
_

White Lead WorStZ '

L. LYOH x CO.
Miicraor□a aa* of

WHITE LE AD AND Zl?fa PAINT.
° aa'^011 CaraeT ° r mitoo streeta.

guplo and taocy Dry 6oods ffbelesale*
.PEASE MAH3H \DE LOMO. '

STAPLX ASD FA3CY DRY QOODIAl' LOW
No. jo Lake street,

Uanulacturers and Ueaiers InSIKN AMI) UOW fLOTIII.Ifi,
im u ~

"J l**e street. Chlcaao.1W Hanover street. Boston. Maas.
AgrtcoltaraJ liaplfiieola,^iZ
r. M. OHAPMAM aOOT

i \Var«hou«e,
No, 94,Klna-e street North Side

Whoieaale Dealen In
AGttIOULTDBLAL AND HORTICDLTDKAL IMPL*.

Mi.Nia» MAcitiNajj, aa.
fcr Manny's Re»t>er and Mower, mhiciy

Paper \fafeimase Wholesale,
BfiADNEfI SMITHk. 00.

Uanuiactorers and Wiioi«f*»io
P A P E ii UG.4 I.KKS;

Ailsites ofprint and booa constantly on nand. Oaahpaid for ill kinds oi sioca. Warehuuse No. ULaaalie-st,, between Loie and a. vV'vcr its mhft-iy

Bwinaail showTT.T.TT". \Hiolml».
IkULXEii

~

Manufacturers &qJ Wholes«.e Uraler* In
BOOTS, SUOE4 AND BUBBEBS,No. iJHSouUi Water-st.. cor. Weils-»t.. Chtoaao.a. *. silum, mhiSly i jias. s«tow«.

WAD3WOBTB a WELL 3
Wholes*' '.'eAJersln

BOOTS SHOES,
ia ft 60 LA£B-ST. OHIO AGO,

r. w. Wauiwoutu. mtili-iy 010. a. wixu.
BAWSON BARTLETT i CO.. '

Manofacturers and In
BOOTS -AJESTXD SHOES,

211 * 213 SOOTH WATEB-ST.. UHiOAOO.
Manufactory as West Boyleaton. Maaac'iusetta Unhdy

Cmkery, Giia k Chloa tftre Wbolesfcto.
ORAWTOHD 9UAU? 4a 00.

loporteraand Dea. rs in
OSOOKES7, QLA33 A "< D OHIIf A •
Table Cutlery. J-cok'na Olastea. Castor* Britannia Waramha-ly _ No lia Lake btreet.

_

cuuiaom wii»i««to.
ISAB SPKINi TRADE 1S«

FIELD, OEM EDICT A CO.,
SI & 82 Souib Water Slre«t,

Are now recelvlnc their usual lane stock of
Broadolotha, CuMsimera.

DOESSIN3 TWEEDS
SATntSTS,KESTUCXT JSAS3,COTTONADB

Uatli??, Linens and Unen Drills,
TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS. ETC, ETO,
To walch tlicy Invite theat:tcaUonof the Trade.
IM Aaetitafor Hroiv's Reportof futilnaa QIh&UM

Hais, Caps and Stran bootb Wholesale
BE2VEOIOT

WUOLESALK JOUUKJW
ur

Hats. Caps and Straw Good£C
HQ. AND 47 LAJLE .TREET

ah3tt
PlAnlng Bills, Saab Uoora, tc.

BOQOSh. OOLDXE'S SASB FACTOBT.
All kinds of doora, and bilnda wlndi m and doo*

frames, mouidlno. floorinaandsidicut.oonstanuy
or made to order onthe sliortest notice. A!+o, rlanina
xircniarand scroll sawins. and turning, exeoiieainail
theirbranches. House inratmtus of every v*r «i> and
leoidh to suit customer*. Country order* soi'ct and
DromuUy altendeilto. J*ale» room $> Clark *ree<. nearVan Bursa, factory west eniLitu it. brUse. mh»i

Carriage

No. ?4 Northftalatwl rtr«i,B
Manafacmlrers of Carriages,Boaxlesand Syrin* Waions. ScoaJr-

int neatly executed. Hose Oarrlacn. Hook and Lad*
dcrTrerkamade to order

BHELTO2! Sl TOTTI>E■lannlactarert and Dealers In Oarrlaaes. Plymouth. Cooa
depository, at Aoericau Transt<rrtatl3n Co.'s iiolldlax,
klarketsL. Chicago. Hi. Bockaways, )llde beats. Top
and qq top BasxSes. Concr<la Ao- AM work warrant.
•A if * M'l,. . <* It

T E A & P E K K I N S ,

OELCBEATSI)

If*brc€ster*hire Sance,
T onounced Kxtraci

_sr— |j ofa Letter from a
coiio.saDiia f] MfcUctl «««""*

M I at Madrutobe the JR B To His Brother
o*ly Sinn, r™yjz at Won-Ster.

4Sd Mir. ISSI.
inrJiMhuiA "TellLeaA PentniAooUeaMeto th *t their dance-U

h'ehly esteenwa to to-BVS&7 VARIETY ■ <iia and ia in my opln-
' '..1 100. the most palata*

-Or— Steaaw«Uaatbeaatt
_ „ Au saacethatDISH. ismade."
E2TEN3I7B FRAUDS.

Theonly Medal awarded by the Jury of the New 7ork
Exhibition for Foreign Sauce was obtained by LEA A
PKRSINa for ttelr Worcester* Ire dauee The worldwide tame of which havicc led to numerous forverle*.porchaseA an» rwarstci to see that th- a*. ofLea A
Perln*ve apon trt-> Wraoo'r. Label. Sto

Lea A Perrtns will - roce-U any one mfrloicin*
etthsvoy or vendln* dporioos fiancA and
have lnsinjcud tiirircorrespondent*In vartoos parte of
xba world to advtae '.tieraof wten Infrln4'.nentjr. Sole
Wholesale Axenu fact e Ln^tedtiutet.

JOHN DCNCAN 4 SONS,
#£ Broailway, New York.

A stock alwayeln stove. Also, orders recel»*J fbr dl.
rectshlpmentsfroca Knidand. octi Mio iy

ti+llji* £/( >s

d.gUnbaa /

L ILL I E'S
IMPROVEDS'mm
Sold by E. J. WOOU6Y.* 1
at Patrbinks' Scale Dspot n|V
No. 85 Lake ttwet, Chi-

..

ca*o. iasb?59 ly

; F-A I R B A ?>' ' j ' ,

so alss - /'a
99L» BT /jjS^^SS^

ruums k cismxii.
. aa Lake street, ChlcakO.

poUJy-beg - •..
••• ■

1Afl barrels ROSIN—> ,lyiWa£fMC,
-

,,-hM,,00•

"OF ■ Moas^sn^L


